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Law Library Services During Coronavirus (COVID-19) Campus Closure 
FACILI TY HOURS 
Law Students, Faculty & Staff 
The library will be closed the weekend of Saturday March 14 and Sunday March 15. Hours for virtual assistance for next week are TBD. 
Members of the UGA Community & Public 
The library will offer many of i ts services to the community remotely Public drop-in hours are currently unavailable. 
CONTINUING SERVICES 
Circulation 
If you have questions related to course reserves, borrowing or returning materials please contact lawcirc@uga.edu. Scanning and 
electronic delivery, or postal delivery, are available. If you have existing checked out i tems, loan periods will be extended and fines 
suspended. 
Faculty & Instruction Services 
Most faculty services will continue to be provided virtually. Individual teleconference or videoconference research consultations can be 
scheduled by appointment through lawref@uga.edu. If you need assistance related to your course, eLC, Zoom access or any other 
resources to support remote learning preparations, various law school and library team members are available to help. Please use the 
resources found below or contact lawithelo@uga.edu. 
Reference & Research Services 
Virtual reference assistance is available. Hours of coverage are TBD. Services will include email and chat. In-person reference 
transactions are suspended until further notice. Please contact lawref@uga.edu for more information or to schedule a consultation. 
Resources & Services 
Research or Reference Assistance (Chat Service) 1 lawref@lJga.edu 
Faculty Item Delivery ReguestFaculty Reguest for Adding Course Reserves I lawcirc@uga.edu I 706-542-1923 
Search and Access Course Reserves J lawcirc@uqa.edu J 706-542-1923 
Law School IT SUP.IJOrt I lawit@listserv.uga.edu I 706-542-0895 
TWEN Sumiort J 1-800-850-9378 
Online Teaching Strategy Resources 
Research Guides 
A to Z Database List 
West Online Study Aids 
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